Abvdract--The
pure Cu matrix. This dosign uf compflsitc appears to have an inbuilt A15 phase cumposition gradient, no matter whnt the renclion. Howcver, excellent properties arc obtained even in the Iircscncc of such gwdicnts.
I. JNTRODUCTION
N b$n supercondwting composites can now be fabricated in long lcngths and with high critical current density using the powder-in-tube, PIT, approach. Their value in magnets has becn wcll demonstratod in their use for high field dipoles [I] . This design starts with NbSn, and Cn powder encased in Nb tubcs, which are thcn slacked into il billet and either drawn or extrudcd to form a multifilnmentary wire. PIT conductors using this ECN/SMI route havc achieved non-copper ,Jc valucs oFr1200 A/"* at 13 T and 4.2 K [2]+ The flexibility of the PIT approach is suggestcd by another recent PIT design, which used a mixture of Nb& I Nb powdcr in ?'a tubcs whicli were then groove aiid ilat rolled into a l a p , which achieved n,, values of 24.7 T at 4.2 K and J, valucs of 330 A/"' at 20 T and 4.2 K [33. PIT wires are intcrcsdng far B riumbcr of reasons, not lcast thcir high J, valuos and their magnetically transparent dcsign. As the maximum possible performance is sought in A15 compound wires, we must dcal with the difficulty of simultmeoiisly ohhining optimum stoichiometry, fine grain structure, and strain state throughout the whole A15 layer. Since The momcnt or Ihc sample is determined by the annulus, which is superconducting at any temperature, which of course also includes thc volumc of the Sn-Cu corc sliicldcd by the supercnnductor.
Assuining that the nnnnlus is rully diamagnetic, its susccptibili~y will be, whcrc M is the volumc migiictization and H is the applied fcld. Ncglccting the hexagonal symmetry of the Nb filaments, we approxiinilk thc supcrconducting annuli as righi circular cylinders, permitting us to write the shielded volumc as, whcrc 1 is the sample length and r,vGlcnre(IJ is the rarlinl thickness d the superconductor und thc shielded core at tcmpcraturc T. As noted above, thc cor(: must be included, sincc thc highest Y', lnycr lies rigltl ncxl to the core and thus shields the core up to the maxiinum 2:. Substituting (2) into (11, and exprcssing M in terms of the mcasitrcd niagnctic moment, w (=My) gives, I TTC, c*re = 2 x i " . HE (cgs)
Cross-sectional imagcs wcrc obtained using either a T,EO 982 field emission scanning clectron microscope (SEM) or a JSM-6100 SRM. Energy dispersive spectroscopic (BDS) analysis was pcrrormed on the 130-982 PRSEM. Bach EDS point measurement was pcrl:omicd Ibr 20 minutes so as to yicld a minimum of 20,000 counts in order to redme the random error to bclow I at.% Sn .
Tlic steady progress of AIS laycr giowlh is scen in Fig. 3 . PuII flux cxclusion from within each filament was sccn at 5 K, ihc lirst transition occurring tit 9 K wIicri thc Nh sheath gms normal. Apparently no significant A I5 pliasc fonncd a h 2 hours, hilt growth was then rapid, leading to a steady rise in maximum Ib a thickening o f the layer and an flattening of the gmdicnt of thc T, profile with increasing time. At 47 hours, howevcr, dic gradient markedly steepens Thc 4-R hour plots haw R stccpcr slopc, Tc(r), and R slightly lowcr maximuin Tc. Starting at 16 hours, T&(r) flattens and therc is a general rise of 1; as continued layer growth occurs. The growth rate declines rapidly after thc I6 hour hcat treatment. At 47 hours a distinct tail appears in the T, trace, consistent with the diTsoIution o f Sn into thc Cu, as thc Nh3Sn layer comes into contact with the Cu along the midpoints bctwccn cach Iicxagonal cdgc, scc Fig. 4 and Pig.
.
l'hc transition width is sharpest after 8 hours, AT, -1 .X K, the wirlth broadening substantially to > 3 K, aflcr 47 hours. 'l'he transition width i s dcfincd as bcing bctwccn 10% and 90% or thc mapclorneter signal at full shielding.
Thc progrcss OC the rcrtctim or the NbSn, with the Nb is shown in Figs. 4 and 5. After 4 hours ( Fig. 4A and 131 spccilic huat mcasureincnt, which showed that the bulk of he transition for thc 47 hour sample lies between 15 and 18 K, suggcsts that spccific heat is n better method to obtain T, variatim infbrmatiun. Another defect of using r? magnetic deconvolution of T, is that the radial extent of the superconducling layer in Fig. 3 is extended due to the shielding of the core. It is clearly sccn in thc BSI' images, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , tlial thc core takes up half the radial distance I'roni Lhc ccntci' 01-thr: filnment to the outside edge of the filament, whilc the dcconvolution o f Fig. 3 makes it appear that thc supcrcoiiductor extends to the centcr of the core In summary, Tlic PIT conductor appears interesting both for practical and h r fiinditinental reasons. We mticipde rhat furtticr study o f the coniposihm dcpendmcc of the properties will yicld direct information 011 the composition depentlcncc 01 propcrtics that is presently lacking for filamcnhry NbJSn composites.
